RENTALCONTMCT - TERMSAND CONDITIONS
(1) The rentalequipmenthas been receivedin good workingcondition,and will be returnedin the same condition,ordinarywear and
tear acceoted.
(2) Customerassumesall respbnsibility
for injuriesto personsor damagesto property;and agreesto hold Lessorharmlessfor any and
all claims, whatsoevernature,arisingout of use of the rentalequipmentwhile in his custody.
(3) Customeragreesto Lessor'srights to enter premisesof customeral any time to repossesssaid equipment. Customerhereby
waivesany rightsof actionagainstowner by reasonof such takingor entryand agreesto reimburseLessor'scost of repossession
if any.
(4) Customeragreesto reimburseLessorfor all attorneyfees, an amountnot less than 25% of all sums due, courtcost and expenses
incunedby Lessorto enforcecollectionor to preseNeor enforceLessor'srightsunderthis contrac{.
(5) Customeragreesnot to loan, subletor otherwisedisposeof equipmentor use it at any other locationthan listedon the face of the
conract.
(6) Customeragreesto pay replacementcost for any loss or disappearanceof equipmentdue to theft,conversionor other dishonest
acts on part of any person or persons to whom the issued propertyis entrustedor any person or persons in the seNice or
employmentof the lesseewhetheror not occurringduringthe hoursof such serviceor employment.
(7) Customeragreesto pay in full replacementcost, includinglabor,for all damagesto rentalequipmentdue to any causewhatsoever.
(8) Untesswaived by Customer'sinitialsnext to the DAMAGEWAIVER chargeon this contract,Customeragreesto pay a damage
waiverfee which is a percentageof the rentalfee. In exchangefor this damagewaiverfee, lessoragreesto modifyparagraphs6
and 7 (above)of this contractand relievelesseeof liabilityfor accidentaldamagelo the rentalitem(s)on lhe contract,and for loss
due to fire, collision,windstorm,upset and riot. However,excludedfrom thjs waiver is any loss or damagedue to theft, burglary,
misuseor abuse,theft by conversion,intentionaldamage,mysteriousdisappearance
or any lossdue to Customerfailingto care for
the renteditem(s)as a prudentman wouldhis own property,such as properlubrication.
(9) rnene ARE No WARRANTTES
oR IMPL|EDwHrcH EXTEND
oF MERCHANTABTL|TY
oR FtrNEss EITHEREXPRESSED
BEYONDTHE DISCRIPTION
ON THE FACEHEREOF,
(10) nerurnL FEES ARE FoR poRTAL To poRTAL T|ME our, Nor IME usED, TNCLUD|NG
ANy pERtoD LESSoR ts
CLOSED. OVERDUEMTES FOR EQUIPMENTRENTALSARE COMPUTED@ 1/5 THE DAILYRATE FOR EACH HOUR
WITH RUNTIMEHOURMETERSCONSISTSOF 8 HOURS
OVERA DAY(24 HOURS}.A ONE DAY RATEFOR EQUIPMENT
USE IN A 24 HOURPERIODAN ADDITIONAL
PRO.RATACHARGEWILL8E MADE.
USEDPRODUCTSALESCONTRACT.TERMSAND CONDITIONS
Lessor herebysells, as used producl(s)to the purchaser,identifiedby his signatureon the reverseside of this contraclsubjectto all
termsand conditions
.AS IS"

SALE . WARRANry DISCLAIMER

The buyer herebyacknowledgeslhat the product(s)describedon the reverseside hereofwhich is the subjectof this sale is a "used
product"and is beingsold on an'AS lS" and "wlTH ALL FAULTS"basis.
OR FITNESSFOR A PARTICULARPURPOSEand
The Lessoras the seller,makes NO expressedwarrantiesof MERCHANTABILITY
THE LESSORdoes NOT make any impliedwarrantiesOF MERCHANTABILryor FITNESSFOR PARTICULARPURPOSEor any
of The Lessor.
olherwarrantiesunlessThe Lessorhas so providedin writingand the writingis signedby an authorizedrepresentative
The buyerfurtherunderstandsthat the entire risk as to the qualityand performanceof lhe product(s)purchasedis with the buyerand
that shouldthe goods provedefectivefollowingthis purchase,the buyerand not The Lessorwill assumethe entirecost of all
necessary servicingor repairs. Furthermore,the buyeragreesto defend,indemnifyand hold The Lessorharmlessform all claimsor
liabilities,whether such claims or liabilitiesconcern loss to property(real or personal)or injury to person,at all times followingthe
executionof this contract. The buyeragreesto pay all court costs and reasonableattorneyfees and any other expensesas part of its
obligationto defend,indemniryand hold harmlessThe Lessorfrom all liabilities,claims,lossesand damageswhich may be asserted
againstThe Lessorby any persons,parlnerships,corporationsor otherentitiesunderthis contractor concerningthe product(s)sold.
l, lhe buyer,herebyacknowledgethat I have read all of the abovetermsand that I understandthat it is an

Buyer's
lnitials

'AS lS' sale of usedgoods:

